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Damariscotta  Property Maps dated 2009 by Maine CoastSurveying.
Maine Office of Geographic Information Systemsdigital data layers
ORTHO_1F is an image mosaic of true color (24-bit), 1 footground sample distance (GSD) , high resolution digitalorthophotographs produced from aerial photos collected in theSpring of 2003, 2004, or 2005. Each pixel represents aplanimetric square ,1foot on a side on the ground. Aerialphotography for ORTHO_1F was flown at 6,000 feet abovemean ground level.
E911RDS contains updated road centerline and road name datafor Maine at 1:24,000 scale. E911RDS digital roads weredeveloped, and are maintained, to serve the Enhanced 911project in Maine.
WQPONDS contains pond and lake features in Maine fromUSGS 1:24,000 scale quadrangles.
WQSTREAM depicts single line streams of Maine from USGS1:24,000 scale quadrangles.
NWI contains USFW National Wetland Inventory polygon datafor Maine at 1:24,000 scale, classified using the Cowardinsystem.
NOTE: Areas in Resource Protection due to the FederalEmergency Management Agency's (FEMA) 100 year floodplains are not included.These areas may be substantial and mayoccur in each of the other shoreland zones.The most recentFEMA Flood Insurance Rate Maps or Flood Hazard BoundaryMaps shall be used to determine the 100 year floodplains.
Note: Areas in Resource Protection due to slopes that exceed20% are not shown. These areas may be substantial and mayoccur in each of the other shoreland zones.These areas shall bedetermined as defined in the Ordinance.
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